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.Article 10 ude BNA Aot apply. Sec 109 BNA ACT says: Lands • • • shall belonnr 
to the ProTinces, ••• subject to••• any interes other than that of the 
!rOT~~e in the saae. -- - J~~• 

Power to legislate for Indians and Indian lands passed to Dominion. !p,,"' 
Indian titlt;; (an inte.rest) other ~ha:q tha of the rovinoe) passed to Dollinioj:niA 1 

t;, 1~7~ IW'4.~l~ -A--~/.i ? 1 .,; -. . 
V · !§11 DOJlinion Realizes that NatiTe Title neTer extincuished. ~!1 ;)J•~7( i" J 

David Mills, Minister of Interior, to Ind 001111 Powell f'or BC Govt 

Indian war seeaed iJlllinent in interior . / , 
Acoused ProTince of' unjust treatJ1ent ( T~ J J 
"I do not know wheher the GOTerment of' Canada were f'ully aware of the condition 
ot thinrs at the tiJle British Colmbia was adllittecl into the Union, whether 
they were aware that the GOTt ot Bit Col had undertaken to deal with the 
public lands ot that Province without f'irst havinr extinguished~ Indian 
title. But, howeTer this may be, there can be no doubt whateTer that np 
arranceaent between the Govt of' Can and the Govt of' Brit Col could take away 
the rirhts which the Crown has always recopized as belonrinl to the Indian 
Natives". 

nshould an,-thinc so disastrous as an Indian war oTertake the PrOT of' Brit 
Col, I do not belieTe that the PrOY authorities would be pel'llitted to deal 
with any portion of the lands clailled by the Indians until the Indian title 
had been first extincuished by naJdnc thell reasonable coapensation" 

"I have no doubt whatever that as cuardians of' the aboriri,nal inhabitants 
••• the GOT of' Canada have the richt to insist upon the extincuishllent ot 
this title before the Prov Govt asSUJl8 absolute control of these lands ••• " 

"The Govt have no desire to raise thiaquestion if it can be aToided ••• 
(and he thought that the Indians would be satisfied with a generous polic1 
on Indian reserves) /4, k Lt ~r..·u !tu t. u. r.,,.l XI,, ,. ~ti£ ~.( p.,....._,. 

So: shocked to find the Indian title not extinguished 
-it there vas a~ they Yould insist on it being extinguished (didn't 

seem to realiz~ that the respon_s:1-Mlity for it, had passed to hiJl) 
-but put his faith iP RF.SERVFS WITHOUT TREATIES. ·---

l§!Z What were the Indians thinking? (From 1871 there were three parties inTolved: 
PrOTince ~:~:~) 

of the Indians of the Northwest Coast -<c:_ ~,, -~ ., 4 
Sept 1887 COIIJlission to Enquire into tb.9 Condition 

Indians wanted: TRlllfI 0 
Payaent f'or lands outside the reserTes 

Larger reserTes J 
< 


